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WHAT is Let’s Digital?
“Let's Digital - Digital training methods to support migrant women entrepreneurial
learning” is a European project aimed to equip professionals working with migrant
women with digital skills to improve their capacity to deliver training activities and other
related services through ICT tools. Participating professionals will also acquire knowhow on entrepreneurship to support migrant women to define their labour market
insertion itineraries as well as transversal skills related to multiculturalism,
communication and gender issues to effectively work with them.
Let's Digital will develop an innovative training & methodology addressed to social and
training professionals to make them aware of and well equipped to deal with the
challenges faced by migrant women in starting a business. The latter will thus benefit
from high-quality and tailored services and training enabling them to become
“entrepreneurial digital educated” and ready to start a business.
Let’s Digital is founded by Erasmus+ call 2020, KA2 - Cooperation for innovation and
the exchange of good practices - Partnerships for Digital Education Readiness.

WHOM we address to?
“Professionals working with migrant
women in different sectors such as
organisations providing education
and training, counselling services,
public and private organisations
working to integrate third country
nationals, migrant associations,
NGOs, public employment
services, mentors, tutors, job
counsellors, career advisors.

WHY Let’s Digital
“During the Covid-19 pandemic, most in-person activities were stopped
and moved to online mode. The use of ICT by both training providers and
beneficiaries became crucial but on one hand, educators and trainers
were not prepared to shift towards distance learning methods and, on the
other, migrant women were one of the groups that experienced the most
difficulties in this transition, also due to digital gaps.
Let's Digital responds to these difficulties exacerbated by an emergency
situation and turns it into an opportunity for development and growth.

What we do (activities):
“Development of a Methodological Framework that would
encompass the development of a Transnational guide for trainers
with methodological and andragogic framework
Development of a Pedagogical Itinerary
Testing of the training materials through a pilot training
Development of the e-Learning Program and a Mobile App based
on the Pilot Training

What we’ll develop (results):
I-Methodological Framework for trainers
LET’s DIGITAL pedagogical itinerary for VET trainers and piloting
Let's Digital E-Learning Platform
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